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系统采用 B/S 和 C/S 混合架构，以 UML 模型为基础对系统进行建模，以 SQL 
























With the increasing development of global information and networking, it has 
become a general consensus that management students through modern science and 
technology. The campus card can promote the management of students effectively, it 
can solve problems excited in students shopping, library loan, cafeteria and school 
attendance. Students can learn better, consumer better just by a card. The implement 
of the card can avoid many problems exist in the manual operation, cash transactions 
effectively. Today campus card has been used in many colleges and universities, it is 
being a trend of the development of information technology. 
System design and study for a collage in Nanchang, mean to solve the problem 
that student need take several cards around the campus. In order to make the prospect 
that "one card in hand, you can around the campus” true, I design the campus card 
management system. System Modeling based on B / S and C / S hybrid architecture, 
and UML based-model. This system adopt SQL Server 2005 as a back-end database 
and combined with asp technology to achieve a series of functions such as recharge 
card, transfer, consumer, authentication. In the system, main do concretely 
implementation for modules as follow: administrator card service management, 
library management, consumers canteen management, management of supermarket 
shopping, the bathroom consumption management, student attendance management, 
reconciliation and settlement of card settlement center, consumer online spending 
detail query and other functions module. 
The system has been put into use at a collage in Nanchang for a long time, solved 
the problem that students need take several cards completely, simplifies the 
management work of the college students greatly, facilitates the card user, improve the 
efficiency and quality of the College Student Management. 
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ASP、SQL Server 2005 数据库的特点等，通过对 B/S 和 C/S 架构的比较，本系统















































再对系统进行模块化设计与实现。本系统采用 B/S 和 C/S 架构，使用 asp.net 作
为开发工具，以 SQL Server 2005 作为后台数据库，在本章中，对开发系统所用
到的 ASP 技术等相关工具和技术作一一介绍。 
2.1 ASP 
2.1.1 ASP 的概念 
ASP 是 Active Server Page 的缩写，其意思是 “动态服务器页面”，它是一种
服务器端脚本编写环境， 早由微软公司开发用来代替 CGI 脚本程序，ASP 是




2.1.2 ASP 的处理流程 
安装在 Web 服务器计算机上的应用程序扩展软件负责解释并执行包含在
ASP 动态网页中的服务器端脚本，该软件的文件名是 Asp.dll，一般称为 ASP 引
擎，也就是前面所提到的应用程序服务器。ASP 的工作处理流程描述如下： 
1．用户通过客户端计算机，输入一个 ASP 动态网页的 URL 地址到浏览器
的地址栏中，然后按 Enter 键，向 Web 服务器发出一个 ASP 文件请求。 
2．Web 服务器在收到用户向 Web 服务器发送的请求之后，根据文件请求的
扩展名.asp 判断出这是一个 ASP 文件请求，然后从硬盘或内存中获取所需要的
ASP 文件，并向应用程序扩展 asp.dll 发送 ASP 文件。 
3．asp.dll 根据从上而下的规律进行查找、解释并执行 ASP 页中所包含的服
务器端脚本命令，处理的结果是 HTML 文件被生成，同时将 HTML 文件送回
Web 服务器。 
4．HTML 文件被 Web 服务端发送到客户端计算机上的 Web 浏览器，然后
浏览器对 HTML 文件进行解释，并将结果在浏览器窗口中显示出来。 
2.1.3 ASP 的特点 
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